Student Senate – Sixth Regular Session Meeting

10/10/2012

- 18:10 – Evan calls the meeting to order, Bret opens with prayer
- 18:12 – Will moves to approve minutes, Scott seconds, approved
- 18:13 – BAC Report
  o Viking Cup is under way and going well
  o October 26th will be Halloween dance. Avengers will be shown one night that week. Other activities are being planned as well.
- 18:14 – Committee Reports
  o Financial Affairs
    ▪ Scott presents budget with minor changes for Scholastic Readership Fund, Jason moves to approve, Jenny seconds, approved
    ▪ Questions: Where do we allot rollover funds and extra BAC funds? Should we budget club funding?
  o Internal Affairs
    ▪ Speeches and elections went well
    ▪ Amber presents club packets: Colleges Against Cancer, Business Club (still need constitution)
  o Campus Concerns
    ▪ No new updates with video games, study rooms, ping pong tables, pool cues
    ▪ Food concerns (bring back bonus bites, more variety in entrees)
    ▪ Lab espresso machine
    ▪ Think of major projects – Ice rink?
  o Religious Affairs
    ▪ No new updates
  o Public relations
    ▪ Website has been updated
- 18:36 – Open Discussion
  o Jimmy Dutremaine student group funding request – Jenny moves to approve funding, Will seconds, motion does not pass
  o Senate T-shirts presented
  o Mural Update
    ▪ Mundahl is okay with painting, but other groups may be somewhat opposed to tunnel painting,
    ▪ Luther Hall painting is still very possible, propose more specific ideas
  o Travel Day Recommendation – written by Will, Bret moves to pass on to Administration, seconded by Scott, approved
  o Poster Design Feedback – positive feelings for white background, questions about pictured background
  o Thanks to voter table volunteers
Scott moves to cancel next week’s meeting, Jenny seconds, approved
- Senate Retreat for new freshmen is discussed
- 18:52 – Jason moves to adjourn, Nikki seconds, approved

Attendance: Will Soule, Scott Fassett, Nikki Knutson, Lindsay Brech, Jenny Lohmiller, Amber Nord, Jessica Hartigan, Jason Madsen, Bret Clancy, Elisabeth Urtel

Excused Absences: Marcus Bitter

?: Joey Steinbach